The PRP8 inteins in Cryptococcus are a source of phylogenetic and epidemiological information.
Only two nuclear encoded inteins have been described. The first, SceVMA, was found in a vacuolar ATPase gene of Saccharomyces cerevisiae and related yeasts. The second, CnePRP8, was found in the PRP8 gene of Cryptococcus neoformans. CnePRP8 contains protein sequences associated with intein splicing but no endonuclease domain. We compared allelic mini-inteins in both varieties of C. neoformans (var. neoformans and var. grubii) and in the related primary pathogen C. gattii to study the evolution of both the mini-intein and the host. We also describe a full-length, endonuclease-containing intein in Cryptococcus laurentii, a moderately distant relation of C. neoformans. We did not detect an intein in the PRP8 gene of other species of Cryptococcus including species closely related to the C. neoformans/C. gattii group. It is therefore probable that the C. neoformans/C. gattii mini-intein was derived from horizontal transfer in which C. laurentii or another intein-containing species was the source.